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Corsof Reviso ini the Disftits, and Thlb. liato of Assessmnt of Unidon CORRESPONDENCE.
Appels hererom Schol ectins.Co 1 utryIRoads.

The ay or he rtur ofthe sses- Flicequliztionof nio schol ec-T< the Editor of Tu MUNICIPAL WORLD:

~he ay ~r he euîii f th asess Th eqabstionof nio scool~<> Many people advocate the abolition of~
ietrolls ini districts is required to bc tic>ns should rnt be overiooked, Section the present systern of statute labor. It is.
fxdby by-law of the council. An pr 95 of the Public Schools Act directs that much casier to find fault than to furnish a
son ssesedmay appeal agaînst the assess-
nin by gvixig the dlerk, wtlin on once in every three years assessors of mu- better plan. My remarks are intended

ni.ot alter the time fixed for the return of nicipalities in which union school sections more to improve our present system while
therol, awritennotce f te goun ofare situated shall1 after they have com- we have it to work by. One evil is doing

his omplira.The council is required pleted their assessînent, and hefore the alth odwra neimntespn'g
wihntwo months after the tuie fixed fo>r first day of Jtaly, jneet and deterînine what so that therê is no work witb which to,

rtnigthe rol to appoint a tiîne and propQrtion of the annual requisition'made niake repairs in the fall this necessitates

paefr hearig said complaints as a, hy the trustees for school purposes shall grn froîn the council. The spring of

Cout o Reison.Anyperondissatis. be levied upon and c<ollected on taxable the year is the beat time to turnpike
~1thfh.dç,csiq ofhe çuncùmay ~ y o th resectve uniçpauies but a bad time to put gravel on the rpads.

fie wththedeisonof hecoricl n nyproertyo h epciemncplte If it is a dry summer the gravel oiten lies
cmlint may appeal froîn the decision of wihi whic the uion' scoo section~ is ail summer without being travelled on until

th e uii to the stpndary iagistrate in forîned. Where this bas flot heen doue,
tesasse jmarner as to the county judge iu where tliree years have expired, or where the wet aer cornes. I have often seen.

otrmunicipalities. and the decisi<n of no changes have taken place in the bound- re ~Vput on the rc>ad in October paclçed
aries ~ ~ ~ ni bf ih setin .h > ~ u Decemxber as inuch as %what wàs.

Sbect to the provisions of section 76 cp .ality ini *hich the school bouse oif the pu nlutesrAin% .
ofte Asesmnt Act wluch refera to union school section is situatedis required TegaigGAIO

apeaswh pelrge anicunts or gues- to cail a meeting of the assessors of the Tegai on a large portion of tbeý

tin f Iaw are invoived, appeas zuunicipalities interested. If the assessorsrod stonro;nmaypasifyu
in repect0f assssint in any cannot agree as to the proportion, the in- couimpe og b hall a e Io you w »Il *

mncplty in the district of Algoia, and spector in whose distt jet he union school compelled to goiv hastll a milebefor yon
intat part of the district of'Thunder Bay district is situatcd shall naine an arbitra- leve roand tou b1 ma de twnt rofde
not ncluelui the Rainy Piver district, tor, who, with the :ssessors, shall deter- kde on to so hartw cae m ade twtfet
shl b o the district judge. If, for any mine the said matter. The dccision of dner ofu p soti thoea ras sho wtout

reasn, he eciion f te Curtof he mjorty hal bcfina an cocluivebe more than one in eight where possible.
Reiso le nt lcnown for six weeks before for a period of tbeee years. On embapkpents and hbis the roadway

tetime Iinulted for thie return of the roll When the school section is compose Bbould bc no~t lestlan sixteen feet wide.
byte judge or stipendiary aitae of portions of two adjoliiing counties, then, Ail culver<ts sh 9 îild b. site fet or mnore

incaetuf n apfa tho is ted t ime on disagreemient, the ius pecto, of tle in length.
forthereurnoftherol i fxedatsix county in which the school bouse of thebçIIG

weeks fros thie dywhen thie decision of union school section is situated shall Many deep ditches could be avoid-ed by
the 'or ÀRvson is given. N~otice naine thie arbitrator. Thie assessors, at thie putting in tiles through deep cuts. Tile
ofapel hll ini ail cases lie left request of thie unspector or five ratepayers, are the only nicans that can be used to~

wihteciexit of the division court for thie niay re..consider tbeir award witbin onc give satisfaction in draining. &»ne advo-
diisoni whkbh thie uunicipality is situ- month alter fUIng thc sanie with the clerk, cate puttlng tile undecr the centre of road-

aeand copies thereqf shall also be left and ntay alter or arnen4 the sanie so far as hed latline 'wi road. It would require
witthe clerk 0f the municipality, to correct any omtission or error lu the to be put at a great deptb and filhed in aUl
woare required to, perforîn the sanie teris lu which such award is expressed. the way to the surface with coarse grave]

dutesinrefrecethereto as in the case It le. very necesr that this dt of to make it work. I have 'known frost to
«Inapa to the çaunty judge lu other equalizing thie union scbool sections should penetrate over four feet under road-bed,

mniplteandi as provided in section beproîeatruR elegetwbere it bas been clear of snow during the'
68adfollowing sections of the A.ssess- si ce ssneie donc to plortions of winter; ,fotral h ieteewil

men At.union sections. Difeérent assessors cari- be great danger of theni workin.g out ovf
uot bcecxpected tç> assese property equally positionlth pngbubyutngRe

ConyPoie Maglstrates. througIiout their différent municipalities, tiRe at the sides of the odibtomf
and the sanie will apply to tRie différent diteli, they will drinthe road, Iceep their

portions of union echool sections. plate and 'do better work.
An ct espctng he ppintentof Where provision for this worîc ias tiot WVhen graveliug ruade, and niany teains-

conyplc agitaes, passeti at last at nfintReslr0f r are at work, there sbould be one or mo~re
sesin f helgisature, provides that maei ii( h alr ftese r mien to level the graveR, pick - out large

lie shul b allowed a fair r aonsputthnilu hehoan

e eaunli r~~o for thc tinte spent lu mueeting irith other covered by thie next loa4. Ùften the gravdl
to frming thie ex îency of the assessors lin accordance with the provisions prpryeehtbulctoyt ai

api tmet0f a alaied police magitaeo h c.i o rprylvld u ets o a

ormgsr$es for the county or part0ft of the distinguish each load, whicb ni akes it yery î
cu tyth Licuteant-Governor niay bad-next sprlng,when thie frost 's going ourt.

mae heapontet accordingly' TRhe Thie Penibroke, Sfaidarâ says that the Wben grants arc given by counicm
salrytu c aidtoeaeRh magistrate shaHl appointntent of a truant of ficer 'for that toirards graveling roads it would bc uce
lio b lss ha $ooand tra~veln epe town bas had a good effect and that thc bettcr if the gravel were not put on unti
ses Evrymagsta pone is required average attendazuce at thc schools wili b. October, ini readiîuess for thc fal mud,
t9g fo pae u lace within thie *isuty getyirasdby the appointaient. wheu it wili b. lnuediatefr travelled on
opatteeffrwibh bc isPereastet whie the gravel la wet. It mould iinprove

asocso a rs.Wheye polic ailroads gratyto Riarroir and roll the
magstrte ar apoite, jstces of tRie TRie 1:% Inspector has rfsdto allow gravel wýt a wegted rolier. In snaking
peae il ntb aloedtoact exept in the govrmn u geiran to bepaid tpthe theMacada an Tlfr rod ti oled



ENGINEERINO DEF4#J#MENT. firt set inesetn on th etprce-frte h caeso bê hwa ti
A. W. CMPBELLinig eatel,oin the tet in theirorder sometimes incoveioent pk aln

totheeat end ofthe street. rmwihtesa swl stema-

co1Wumns, leavin the intrvening ag small table placed ini oneconrfth

on the first page are hae epciey h aeilt eue nteipoe
N.noi~ \V, " «N. E." "8S. W., N. Eand met wqls f use to those xm gth

municipl Engineringrefer to the direction in wihthe refçr- pas n ae h niera nis
~ence tothe monument uwas taei a <>n f troubl i answeigqetos

In the conteniplated improving of a raWa is the conen ih &xeiec te caien b)c morecneintyfl
iy or town Y the Ùading orpaving of bas filly deotaed this fact.iacsepprdfo en Awthf

its streets the first step) te be taloen is the Froen the constrction'of the mQst pii orenice ilb on ovnet
PrpaIration and adoption of general plans, tive kid of road t>o tlhat of the ms lim- thi wilgv pet fror o papo
in <Qtder that. as thue imrvements >are proved m~odern pavemenft that fact -hud fltfeadohe nomto.Idct
mnade from year to year the everal parts be kept in view and thecadnlpiileuothpanl hngsnd diin,

.shall work harm~oniously into the whole. to bc applied to themn all is drainage, oh i nmd uin osrcina h
Before proceeding with the preparation suirface and sub-drainage. iete r ae a dly r agr

of general plans lbenh marks should bc Whatever may beWte particular qtualty ous, n h leain r p e cfr
etablished throughout the city wîth refer- of iniproveent to. be muade toa stre.et goten after thlaps of afwwe
ence t some assunied datujn line ; kevels the irst dut of the engneer is tose that rplyabladiexl lnsst't

shul then b-e taken exteningp over tke proper provisions are maefr drainng. conennt ernccab hdttem
,entire lirnits of the city or town, and from Som soa ths of a gravel naueWh pcfctossol ecrfl
tbh:s levels a toogahialmp be made provide in thmslesfr perfet sb- dan na uha osbe oe
in 9rder tha~t th ngne may inelient- drainage brut those of a rtnive ntue vrypitha slbetorsedrn
IY prepare a grade map or~ plnfrstrCt suc ascasol etoogl ne-te osrcino h ok ot h

imrvments or a plan for gnea sçwer- drined by enoftldrisIfewsbllorxramybceue othmn-
age systeni and all sureet inrprovemnts bave bei cosrce ntesrest e mu.Te hudb uleogt
ot a permranent nature should be threa improego ult o h riscncvreeycnignywihcnb

afe maade in conformity with the general bre had in~ tirem ; bt if nosm te oese n e hu4 ebif ocs
plan. , nethqd must bre r'esorted to,an otepi.Avrosyoflgu

In cas of sees aftej. decidin Ib Te ulatter of grades for thre gteso hudb ure gisa tlas
th system. to bce adopted, whether a' sep- paved streets is another importanrt pointt confuson and <makesth englss

arate or combined sysem by the id of bhecosidered. Sufficient grade shol planta wold a shorterceersy.
thre topogrsph<,al iap tihe p elcaion b given theoe to carry rapidly the surface Dsrb lil herehdo o3rc
Of thre muin and aealswrscnb water to thre neareot sewer basin or o4rer tetekn n ult ftemtra

decdedupo, nd nodvain shoiald otle provided for taking car# ofsc 5 b sdadflcmto fmaun

Thre qestion of th method of paynent outi ildpn osdrbyuo wa sitne ob oe n ohn
having heen settled hy the authorities, and the cwaacter ofteiC oemn.es,
the iliprovement decided upon thre first A gutter paved~ wi4h large,________ag

thingT wold rcowmed - 9fls reqires less grade tran one pave
thig 1wold ecmmed i te etalis- ith >some other maeia fféring groater

ment of permianent marks or streev monu- ou fIw wtr e
mens o soe imperishabkematerial 9yrssac otflo of wate~ Th h>' os fInutyqusinwa o

ticular location of these monumeents is ntb osdrd si h aeo rd Y in h xmnrsae htti ie so

somteg lsoln aodplanist o-gt e s it h cosseto, h retr omr caios t a lrey ae fte in

atthe intersectionof the centre ie o l Taigfo xml asre ob ae cunypaeadbigcstpnthfom
stet rqasing ona another. 'JTire it ea lcks spoalyta ls o o Pot
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Road an Roamakng.vegetables or dairy farming, raise fruits and wagon to the pearest city, and since the
berries and sell thein at home at the near- railroad enables hi to cover the saie*

VI.est muarket.. The distant fariner, who distance in five hours bie feels that bis
Beei of Goo Rod worlcs the meilow soil,caninot deliver fresh farmn and home are so much nearer to the

fruits and vegetables, eggs, butter and great centre of trade,ar~d that its value bias
~Sotuetimes 1 bear it chfarged by thougbt- milk at your country seat as3 cheaply as been enhanced accordingly. If you coul4i

less fresthat the railroads are largely you cari do it, nor in most cases cari be do drive over the six miles of wagon road
reposble tor the existlrng misfotunes of it at ail. Study the capacity of your t arm, between your house and th illg i n one

farm lifé, andi that the freighting of grain andi sec if your soil and other Conditions houir at ail turnes of' the year, and baril a
an irnilar products froin the immecnse are not adapted to this ldnd of industry. full load of farin produce inho the bargain,
adfertile farins borderirig along railroad One thing you must remember, however, you wouid féel your farun had beeii uoved
lnsat low rate$, bas killed the business it is an indisperisibie condition ho the considcrably nearerr the mnarket than it

of farmers who owri suisiler and less pro- successfui market gardener and dairy now seus ho be, and its vaine wouid feel
dciefarms, and shut theru ont of corn- fariner that hie should deliver his goods in the benefit of that différence. There ia
peiin 1 ave also heard the Opposite the local market regularly ah ail seasons no guesswork about thia stateient. l1 a

vew mananed by other fariOers who of thc year, withont regard to weatber or a resuit which always follows the constru.-
asetthat the railway freights are al- condition of roads. Whercver a large tion of good roads.

toeher ton, bigb, and that if these were town is found ini wbich ariy sort oft hrifh The coirnion roads of the country are
reduced a fariner couid ship bis produce bas been established, there is a demand the veins and arteries through wbich flow

4l dstant points and stili realize a coin-~ for the best quality of farin produce. the agriculturai productions aind the coin-
fotble profit. The railroad is the l'est Fresh butter, eggs, vegetables and fruits, mercial supplies, wbich are the life blood
frd a fariner ever had. It bas eririched if raised close at baud, commnand a niuch of the nation ho those great ducts of travel
thscountry beyond a liniit that~ conld better prîce than those bronght froini a and transportation-Uic railroads of the
posily have been athained before rail- distance and subjectedi to the trials of country.
rds were constructed. Yriur grandfather raiiroad freighitiug, delays and repeated While our railway syshein bas becomie
usdto haul wbcat 200 miles in a tarin bandling. The distant fariner cannot the niost perfect in the world, the common
wàn and seli it for tbirty-five cents a compete with you in these lines, and il roads of Ontario have been neglected and

ci.el H1is farin bad no fence ho enclose yonr hown cushomers can be ruade to sec are inlerior ho those of any other civiiized
i;is stock was proteched by oidy a most that thc borne supply is rellable and con- country in the worid. They are deficienit

prmtive shed, and everything about bis stant, the home far mers will control that in every necessary qualification that le an
hoe life was conducted on a miserable market. atiuet odrai ietoi
adudle d frqtu a ~Ifra o ae liing a in iha entirety, this coniparativeiy clsope, in shape and service, and, niost

six ie rmarilodo uln new industry is found ho be lu a beaithy, of ail, of repair. These deficiencies
famwlth graveliy soil, yon cannot expect prosperous condition. New sections are have rea ited froin an ignorance of the~

to rase corn and wbcat as ceaply as the bein, dcveloped froin year to year that ho truc princiles of roadmnaking, and alec>
faier who plants bis crop in the biack a ceriain extent affect the prosperity of froni the varied systeris of roadbuilding

lomof the prairie and reaps a thousand sorne of the older oces, aud there is likely ilu force in the différent townships. The
ars ah every barvest. lus farrn la, per- to bc more or - less shifting of trucking principle upon wbich the several townships

c se to a raiiroad station, and thc centres every few years, ail upon advanc- have based inuch oterra eiiho
raload wili haut hic grain froru London ing lines, however. New and better i, known as the shahute labor systeni of
toMontreal ah tweuty cents per hundred methods of culture with the future inven- personal service and commiutation, which
ponds, and niake a handsome profit by hion of labor-saving inachinery mnust of ia unsoundi as a principie, unjust lu its î
teoperation. Witb that sort of colnipeti- neest reduce the cost of prodw tion. operatius, <wastefI ini its practice, and

tinyuwill neyer grow rich ah farming. Bether transportation facilihies will place unsatisfactoty ln its resuits. 1h ia a rclic
Dnt couceru yonrself toc> much abou~t the products of these farina lu cities sud c>f fedlis borrowed froin the " statute

trtgiftçights. Look ont fur local howns more proiptly, in better coudittion labor " of England, and its cvii resulta are
frihs and the local cost of tranpota aud ah less cost, while thc cvcr-iucreasi'ng to-day apparent in the neglected and il],

tin ight athbomne in your owu country. weaitb and population of the cities aud couditioned comnuon roads of th~e country.
Itcssyotu more money ho haul a ton oif towns insure a greatly increased cous.ump- 1h le a question of vast importance to
pouefrom your fanm ho the railroad tion ah satisfactory prices for fist«cas the wel1fare of this nation that these
stto han i costs the railroad cornpany productions. arteries of agricultural ancmi fiiercial life

bo au thc sane about i,soo miles. YVti Of course, you kuow that the distance sbould receive the attention tliat thêhr
ar ohusing theaiec power. The main of auy farm froin the nearest mnarket importance desenves, and thbat an effort

laféecei in Uic track. Wben yoii are affects its value. If locatcd within a short should bc made ta reruedy thec defecta
abutw buy a ateaiu engine to perfirm a distance of thc howu it ha worth înucb more no exicting and cstablich a syshem that
gvnservice, the maufacturer tells you' than a faru of the saie qualihy six miles conîd bie rnade uniforni aud efficient in
ta tin ec4 an englue of say "ten-horse distant. Thec reason of this is that the alletwsiso h rvne

poer." $teani tgs, passenger boats, fariner nearcat the town bias xnany advan-
sempnumps, eteaiu locomotives atid ill tages whicb the more rernote farnier bas
kid f steam engine are rated acçordiug not. He eaui baul bis load ho the mnarket Street Pavemxents.

Q the hiorsecpower whhch hbey develop. iu a shorter hune ami cave niuch labor lu I sdsral o eealraostaAl ha carne from thc old custoin Of marketing bis crops. Hie social advan- 1hsdarbefreealrso bt
ascrtinngthe exact arnounh of work tages are increased andbcieis pseedof tesurface of the streets throngh large

whic a orsecoud doundr crtai co- rnny ppotuniieswhic wold avesowsbandcldi>be pav b p dvd.ThTh
diton an cmparing it wlth the steai becu dc,îied hlm , iad bis tarin becu eccential eleinents of a good street pave-
engne.Youhaul yone load to Uic miarket iocated a considerablé distance fron the ment are that it should be smooth and

wihbrepower ; and if you give your town. But you know, aiso, tbat notbirig bard in order ho proinote easy draft, tbat
hr en poerth sarne chance ho work its shortens distance sud caves tine ho the 'it shahl give a firni and accure fisotbold for

resltstothebet advantage you wilklnd trav>lr as improved niethods of quikcn- animais and not l3ecorer polîshed and~
,ht local~ ee suad homte freights will ing traffic sud the means of transit upon slcippcry froni usedbtat it shahl be as noise-

4e imiulaked inua wonderfu degrec. which the tm.veller relies. It used ho be les and as free frm mu and dutua as
Anter tblg ; fyou find i utproi>t- a long weûe' - urney for the Canrid a, possible, and that et shl bc easily ceaue4,

abeto raise wheat and cate, try gadn farer to travel two hundred milcs l'y andO shail not abobadxchailz thurfac



shoul als bc o suc mateial nd co- mio of the pumnpin engine ndcn
structon tha il cn readly bctaken p IV.sequcntly double or trpest of adtin lacs nd uiclyand i rmly relaid, so The questio~n of conducinig a supply of whose integrity andi fa ituess, nihtanato give easyacess to water an~d gas water to and ivein the same imder aiand, at ai ims h wrsaecm

pipe. Fcilty o repairs at ail sons pressure i, a city from a distant so~urce, itd
oth er s another important requisit, by gravity alone, o by eectCin a upn h irect forcin ehddosntpo

ecOoory of maintainac andi rei station, and ifting <water a rowethemrequire that the niateial at th sufa verrBUÇ~ aie efor theypsto r eivlo
shall bedurable Ail the roati poeig edon>e, In s4d a case ail thiteso u h eiçt htrahtepipheretofore describeti are wantig in one or <:ost andi annual maitenance __udb r ase owr c hecnuesi
mlore Of the Miost important of the qualities carefully cnieea ela h l-scin ftepp itiuinWhile they Possess, beyon dotsome of mensof afty, wbich are not to b<esaci
those tihat arc at least eseta ficed fo a moàcrate différence of first cost. Icobntnwiharsvi ufc-

ineven a greater degree than the best Long linesof conduits andi milns are ex-eafral h riay upss n
Seetcvering. Road surface of brokenn pesie andti Ieir putling down iay ai-> uln h riar okadteodn
SonOr gravel produce less nise; 1and soir more in capital andi interest thn r ~psre the las n ls nc

give a more secure footing for horse than would pay for pumps, power, andi attfrnd- iainwt eysratrsror h
blocks Of stoeand woo4 or a cornstruc- ance for lifin fmn the <iearestspl.drc rsuefaiiismypoeams

tion surface of asphalt or other material, As regad saely andi reliabilty ofoeaniube uiir ntme feegn
bt they requ re such constant supervso lion, the gravitation systtm core flsand ntiyaethnwl ot teisgii

tO> aret the forinattion of ruts andi are o secondlti n the wito ofdlviv swen cn ifrnei is oto upn
infested with either dIust or rmid as to the supply iselevatdb ydaui powermcieyIntesalrwkthe-

-rederthei geatly ineirto a go anti third, wheu i seevatedb ta iemciey n ntelre ok n
stone or ashal paveet fo treets sub- power t ibeaisie rroir, lod afo h ahnrmywt datg

jetd hevy rf-Aexption ma in store from si to edasrev o
herap bc ade in their f4vruo water, from hnetesplfowby uraci.

sUlra trets so exclusively devotjed grvt notedsrbtn ie.I nta fsbtniladsml
tolgttravel or pleasure dkiving as to If insuci case there ar ulct is-mhneybitepcal frogad

J"siSl te cxpeuse of frequent sprinkllng <class pui'ping mahns hs obndrCbesrie oeoeo h ntct
bydyandi weeping by nigiit, these kicti capacity is equal to the wvhole dail supl adfgiemcnsfelyoér nth
o odcoyerlug are also conee t bu ln twenty hours, then this methot ismrefodictpnig ubiue,

excellent for drives in public prks andi scarcely inferior ln safety to the gravita- an sntsplmetdb nape
tbere are csswhere the priciple tion methoti. reserv<o t reserve, then a rs sasmr

thrugfae ladngthereto ulwuld bc Theeclemensof afet mykbcequaly wbic noct cn nwglafodtsu-
d fter th aemto n secured in the lw and ih servc ethod,

ewhen the hsclfaueoftetw 
oknar

night and inl dry weather sprinkled licukte pupn ahns hwhwvl- Wi eindadsbtnilycn
repeatedly every day. It imust bc ad-bl ant i ndespesabl aebe hi tutdupn ahns uha r
mit'ed, howerer, that there appears to be reserve stre ofwater, and refer to th o fée yanihro eibebid

ntrs-worthy record of any urbani trts rs that woiuk bave been incurr<ed had~ ers, are moste4uia i prto
o hskitdinl a thickly settled distrc uhr4rorsoie enlcig. n oteooi nmitnne
whi ]a becn mainained nsc Fourth, a regarssft n eibltadifntl ueiri eiblt o

nmanner that the inconveience an iny cmes the dirc proeuedlv bylogcnius rk
ance inflice by dust an u pntehyrui4oe teflhb ta powe h uniyo atrrqie nct

Mlost serions public uisanc.Teojc a ragmnsta di fti ehdlnprcbt e a nnnmnfcu'
ofa pavement being tc secure a har4 vno eieyaesmladsvrlbilesigtws n rm6 O7 aln

andi durable surfacenanti fot to any cn fpmigmcieyhv dpe hi a nlrecmeca iis uh ob

sierabe etent nor necessarily tospr auatre oisseilrqieens ufcet;btsaitc hwtàmn
the urtce ilsoon subside tinequallyforni- mto tl ean neirt rvt iheooyt rvn atgao

ing~ ~~~~~~5 rusaddpesosuls t rests fo.Ee hntems usata n oglosprdywudb ýralw

upona fiin ad slid fuiain otsm l te m p m ig m ciesi ne bu ns uh a lalnsC

gleftnaini sncsay aotd fntsplmnedb nevtfradhat r eedn pnisfe



especially as there had b1>~ UA1D 0>1

COUNTY OF 1

The Board. of Educat
AND Tow-îsHip OF? ETO-. claimed $2,cn17 annually

iBICOxc. Cotincil of Elgin tor th(
i motion to quash by-lawv as the proportionate co

--- 1ppils fromi Yarmouth,
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70n 'PE UNICIPAi,- WVO1LD
2Can it e araged to have the treasurer to cr1i on either in the voters' list or un orfray besrve enrebyhe

colet th taxes ?tho.fo n tesevcsrdrdbyh,
$ho~~~W asesmn balle apa fteoi? cierl, Qther than services wbïch it is bis

4If the council put on a taxc intend of statute Segtion 239 15 amended by the addition duty to perform under the provisions oflabr wen anit clecute ? Niust we wait Of a sub-section, which provides that the the J4itches and Watercourses Act.an oleti wjiJi the, other tax, or an the street person appointed by the couincil to act as Section 30915s amended by providiriginpcor colIsct 1h, sa> in ,July ? presiding officer during the illness or ah- that a ratepayer ma>' vote on by-laws iniiYes. If your town has a board of sence of the mayor, shafl have authority to each ward i'u which lie possesses thecmisoners of police. Se section 441 ~ act as police conimissioner during the necessary qualiication.ofthe municipal act-and if it bas flot tine be acts in the place of the mayor. Section .32o, relating to bonus by-laws,sha bhoard (see section 445 of said act> Section 247 is auiended by. the addition is amnended b>' strtking ont the wor<ls " orast.te nunth& of and legal necessit>' fur of sub-section 2, Wbich provides that a for proioting any nianufactory' " u theaonting constables and police. 1cop>' of any document uinder the control second and third lines, and by striking(2.)No.0f the clerk of a muicipality, ceriUied un- out the words " or for loaning imoney to(3. Yes. der bis baud and under the corporate sea1 any other company or person on condition(4. Ter e is no sialz.de abor iu towris. of the> ainicipality, ina>, after the original of such company or person establishing orTh sreet inspector can collect the poli thereof bas been produced from the pro- continuing a uianufactory in or near sncbtxif authorize4 and appointedl b>' the per custody, bc filed in. an>' court lu lien municipality " in the fifth to the eigbthcuii oto do. of sucb original. This amrendment wilil unes.
bc appreciated b>' the mrany clerlcs who Section~ 33 is repealed ind a new sec-~have been frein time to time called upen tion substitued. An- resident of a mni-Atenmetsto MunIicipal ad Assesmment to produce documents lu coturt, and ve Y cipality or oiber persni iruterested may, b>'Act, 1892. Ortèn documents llled during the progress motion, appeal tca the $igh Cutt

-"of litigation are not availahie wbieu re quash a by-]aw, order or -eouto in
MÙn ~J ,<ndidnentActf~rquiredi, but witb this amnendment, whexu a whole or in part, for illegality, and~ theThe Muiscioa Ans m n c fao' ubr clerlc is called upon to produce a docu- court rua> upon sncb motion qa the189 ba 73secion an a arg nuberment he should miale a correct copy, Pr'o- by-law, etc. Notion of sucb motion M~ustofsu-ections, and the Assessinent duce thue original, and file the cop>'. be served seveu. days be-fore the day onA euet Act has 30 sections with SeCtion 263 is aniended b>' the addition which it is te> be mnade. The by-law, ordersbscions. of sub-seci ion A, which requires auditors rr~hte ~ e ycpts

-uncial officers generaly ili bc o report on the snfficieucy of treasurer's tufid under hn ofclerk andi seal, iftlase to kow that these actsar te, bc securîty, also as te the bala>nce on IImId at sbown lby affidavit tohave been receivedcnolidated and induided iu statutes for the end of the year and wbere deoitd rom, derk, The applicant is required ta19,as it wil be of great convenience t' This does net relieve the coui il froru thegvascrlfo$rotpoecete
teinthe discharge of teir duttes. provisions of section 249. gion WNt seu t ef e an> prscu mton
Tefollowing are the inost important This section is further amended b>' re-~ is made or entertained.amendments to the M1unicipal Act : quiri ng treasurers,within twenty-four bouis Section 352 iS asisnded by an~ ad-, h is s te, suh-sectiou î of section cf request, to give auditors an order upen ditional suh-sectiou which provides that2 hc sameuded to read " ]and, real any bank or compati> wlth whkch the nothing in this section contained shail 1*
esaera propers»' shali resetively in- public moneys have been deposited, to taken to malte valid a by-law or a dehen-clud ladstenancy, herdiaments or euxhibit accounits and details thereof tO tutre thereunder wbere it appears on theanyinersttherein or right or casernent auditors. Municipal treasurersa re also face of suc by-law thtathe provisions ofrepcigthe sanie! required te keep a separate bank accv nt su-etos2 ,4, and 5 oflsection 340Seto 3is amended by setting forth of fuinds of the ununicipalit>' separate from Or Of seto 34 of this act, have neteseilqualification for persons elected their'own moneys. been sutially complied witb. ,Thetg uniipa cotncls in districts' and thue A further amndqdment to< su-sct 3 section.s teferred te relate te issuing deben-prvonounty o?' Ifal httrtomt where ouf ithis section provides that, in addition tures, rate payable by equal antnual instal-

thequliictins for townships and incor- to the detailed stateunent of receipts and metprtdvillages isa freehoWd te $200 and eiçpenditure;, assets and liabulities required Seto 466 is aniended and copntya lesehodte $4oo, ami -in towns free- to bc published after the i 5th Deceinher counicils are required te provide stationery
-odt $4oo and a leasohold te $Soo. in eac:h year, a suiilar stateupent ini detail for thue courts of justicte other fluai theAniportant amenduient that clerks shail be attached thereto, respecting the division courts, and for thue librar>' of theiuter n und iu nmakig eut the last fifteen days of the preceding year. law association~ of t11e ceunt>.voès itwas mtade te section 8e, b>' Section 269 is auuended b>' providing Sub-section Io ouf section 479, ralatingw htequalification te vote at munici that te valuation of valuators at thue ex- te, by-laws granting bonuses aiding marin-pal elec i s in townships and in incor- piraton of five years nia> be extended b>' t w rn g sali shmnents, is repemied «poraed vllaei $ioon- tewns, under the count>' counicil for another per¶od of Section 487 la arnended by insertiing 4<873,00 Ppuatin,$200' tOwus, over 3,000. five >'eare, that it shall continue to ha A, thie appointinent cf arbitrators uiider$300; inctis $0, the population te made the hasis of equalization for such section 391 te 394 shaîl net be an admis-bedcddatcorditug te the latest aunual extended period. sion of liabilit' <on thie 'part of aorpora-enmeatonof<the assessor.' Section 27r is amniuded b>' addlng the tien.
Seto 17 is aniended b>' requirlug following words te the declaration requnired Section 48 sali-section 9 A is apiendedthe esinaton0f persouus proposed for te bc taken b>' municipal officers: save b>' addiung the word " towns," afier theoffçe t omiaton meeting, te resign at and eitcept that arising ont of nmy position woid '" çties" iu the seventh line. Thisthenomnaton eetngor on thua f llow- or office as clark, as the case ma> <bc. allows counicile ini towns te, pass by-law sing da. The la reqiuired te post u<p Section 27 le amended by mnaking it requiring ail transient traders ta pay a Sumin is ffce henasses of the persons pro- the dut>' of thue côunil te pass a lyy4aw te not exceeding $100.poedfr h rscie offices on, nqpuln- gie a fair and hisoabe r<euuneration to Section '2-4 A, is added te, sectio 489,atonda istadof h a floi as 9lrk f municiipalities for dutues pe- an -rvie for~ the passing ef hy-laws

A ewsetin, 'na ber 10 A, is a4ded thie Ditches and Waecores Act. Th ote epoivs nd for the rgu1ating<of
andproide tat otes ay elet ny ourcilma alo b b-la reulte he agains, nd ortheeretig o pode
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IMPORTANT BOOKS
For Mayors, Reeves, Councillors and Municipal Officers. WM . P OW IS9

F. 0. A.The Canadian Lawyers, 2ndEdition

It cntainsi ia bc 64EIXC, 'yimiL Toy.
led hy a l1111ý,1,1 a^,ý, waýntto kv,.,výt I, is cl ble, ing cont.

cr in i^c ýr t'ce âp-actical and contains
tl'OsePQintsarisingmostfrequently-inevery-daylife. Itcontains CHARrERED EXPERF,
ovcr 225 f0tros whlch alonc arc worth more than the price of the
book. Price in cloth, $x. 5o, in lýthcr, $2>oo.

Clark's Magistrat£,,g, Alanual, 2nd Edition Pu blic A ccountant
6ý4 pages. $5, (icathtr), MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS A SPECIALTY.

Jones' Magintrates'Manual AUTHOR OF

Clath, $,.oo; Hal[ calf, $ý-75- al fiqnces nd Accontsrp
Te Mayors and ?eeveswhafind itnecessary taactasa Magistratc WITHin thcir municipalities, these books will bc loumid vcry tiscful and
ývc thent the trouble of looking up and interpreting the Statutes Debenture 'fab1eýsin complicated cases-

SHOWING
flarrison'8 MunicipalUanual, 5th Editiun YEARLY SINKING FUND

This book %hould bc en the Council table iý everv'municipadity
in the Province. l'bc notes and expla.nations in reference ta ail OR YEARLY INSTALMENTS
important sections of the Municipal Acts mgkc it a valuable
as,,istant ta Councillom wha desire ta diSChýge the bLismeý of the
municipality in accard"ce with the truc ititent and meaning of the FOR ANY ISSUE OF DEBENTURES.
various Acts, with which t1cy have ta dýl. Price $7-03- .......................

Addresý ill oders ta THE MUNICIPAL WORLD,
Box 749, St. Thomas. -PRICIF, $5-00-

ST. THONUXS IRON WORKS

JOSUPI-1 1-,-EA, Proprietor.

Manufacturers of Fire Escapes, Registry Office Iron Shelving, Donr and Window Guards. Iron Stairwayst
jail Fittings, Iron Bed Steads, suitable for Houses of Industry, Hospitai.9, jails, a * nd other public buildings. Iron
Fencing, loci designs Fstimates on Iron Work for public or private buildings in any part of the Province cheerfully
furnished.

St. Thomas, Ontario,
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Mtinl*cl*pal Debentures Wanted

I am desirous ofpurckasz*ng any and ail

I)CIge-ilitires of TOWýqs, Villiqges, 'Ilowils4i

As they are issued (no matter for what purpose), and will pay the very highest prices for them. MUNICIPAL
OFFICERS will kindly bear this in mind and write me, sending particulars and copy of By-laws> aný tum
they aire issuing debentures for sale. 1 have money to loan on first mortgage at vM lowest ratesýý interest.

GEO, A. STIMSON,
9 Toronto etreet, Torontç>
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DONISION BRIOUÉn' 00, LTO,
(SUCCESSORS TO TORONTO BRIDGE CO.)

MANUFACTURERS OF
b1àzý7 For Râilway- and Highways,

Iron Bridges, Turutables

Iron Picrs and Trestles,

Bridge Rods

Right and Left."Hand Sieeve Nuts

and alt kinds of

Structurai Il %Vork.

Lie e Bpidge$

ST: LAWRENCE RrVER BRri CAMADIA-4 PACIFIC Il LACHINE, Il Q.
l' bc col of Metzil Biidgn, for a terni of vears, is licss "a the cost of building repairing and replacinZ wooden bridges, and believing the only reason so -an ag stilltu bc that those who arc chargeâ with the duty of contmeting fur hein are ri awerc Il littie difference there reailv is in the first cost üfýa good 1 1 d dweart at ai] times pleased foiran opprtunity to prices to officers of connues, cil and tuwrshipsý so I theï inlay intelÂgentlyt', ille cst 01 Juctal and woodcn bi To enable us to nanne prices closely wc need in ornettion on the followin4 points: Number of spans and length o each span. Width of

= y and number and width of footways and sidcwalks. Kind of Lumber In bc usel for fl-ýr joists and plai and its value. Naine ofnearest K- R. Station and dis=cc of4n-idaë site fil station. Dtpthof ýatcr ait ordinarylcvc and height of I above water. Alý strength and cýpaýty orbridgc: required, ifanypartiçularsLrength bas been deterniincdý14e ý or a general statel lui to the nature of travel over the bridge; whether on a country road, a weli-bailpsted tiirnpike, or located in a village or cil and subject Il h
WORKI LACHINE P.Q. OFFICE: Roi No. 4, Windsor Motel, MONTRER, P.0 c-vy 'Oadý

dreme Inquiriesin Respouse to this Advertisement, to

DOMINION BRIDGE COMPANY, LTD., Molitreal, Que.

MANUFACTURERS OF

ÇýaMpi0Q

el

uý 1.1,:We would cali the attention of Townand Township CI City Engineers, Contractors and Boards of Workri Road Machine, which is one of the most usi machines ever put before the publie. to the
No Town or Township can afford to be without one or more of these machines ; works in any condition of soil, 1ýtone noobjection. None who see this machine work can fail to see the utility of same. We can furnish the best Solid Steeland the best Portable Rock Crusher in the market Send for circular, etc."".We are the oldest and largest manufacturers of Road Mael-ines in the United States and Canada ; our unexcelled facilities,

ther with our long and varied experience, enable us to make our machines both cheaply and well, and to fil] aiwe ýi11 in the future, as we have in the past, ship ýur machines on trial, subject to our warranty, anldord"' Promptlywill guaranteec on in every case. We furnisbprices with testimonials, etc., on application.
AE correspondence, including orders for machini and repairsehould be addressed toMACHINE CO. No. 124 York IlL. WRIGHT, Mana*Zer AMERIICM 7ROAD 

1-familton OrËL

n'ça-,& O«mtc

ýî1 'Z'


